Hands On Video

LEGACY VIDEO PRICES:
In-person filming of the interview of the star(s) of the show

$150/hour

Additional filming time (over one hour) is $75/hour
Complimentary services of a coordinator are provided to help you organize, frame and script your
project. (Organization of your project helps keep timelines and costs in check.)
During the interview process, a family member, friend or loved one will guide you through their prepared
questions and materials. We come to you for the interview.
Mileage cost will apply if filming is more than 30 miles outside the St. Cloud area
Editing and Post-Production

$75/hour

Complimentary assistance available from coordinator if requested

We’ll start with a no-cost consultation with you to discuss your priorities and your budget. An “up to”
estimate will be provided. When you’re comfortable with the price and are ready to proceed, one-half of the
amounts due is required.
You will provide .jpg format photos and music choices (if applicable, for photo montages) on a flash drive.
Those photos and montages will be incorporated into your legacy video.
Scanning of photographs is provided, if needed, for an additional fee.
Every project is unique. After starting a project, you may have more thoughts and ideas of things to add. I’ll
stay in communication regarding your projected costs as they compare to your desires for the project. My
ultimate goal is always to deliver what the customer wants, and to be mindful of the cost to you. We all
understand that time is money. The time spent editing and other work in post-production following your
review of the video draft can be reduced with the help of our consultant. Just let me know if you’d like to
take advantage of the extra help.
Let's work together to make the keepsake you desire.

Bob Eickhoff
Hands on Video
Cold Spring, MN
handsonvideo@hotmail.com
320.291.1647

